and sanitation to our cities. The 2015 World Health Day on April 7 will emphasise the importance of Food Safety, a continuing public health problem. In early life, contaminated water and food causes diarrhoeal disease and a million child deaths each year, the second leading cause of death in children under the age of 5 years. Most of these are preventable with clean water supplies, appropriate food hygiene and adherence to WHO/UNICEF advice on breastfeeding 6 .
An additional challenge to food service hygiene in our region is increasing movement of populations, including tourism, and the commercial provision of food requires continuing public health education and supervision. Cruise ships are becoming more common in our waters, and large populations in confined spaces with common exposures make outbreaks of infectious diseases, including food borne diseases, more likely. For some years cruise ships have been the focus of a program of the CDC in the US, who monitor all ships entering its waters and provide continuing advice on food hygiene 7 . In 2015, Schools of Public Health in the Asia-Pacific region need to recommit to the teaching of infectious disease epidemiology and prevention to continue providing qualified staff for these services.
One last word on goats. Goat milk is a common food in our region, with readily available protein and many nutrients. Commercial supplies should always be pasteurised to ensure microbiological safety. Goat milk should not be used for feeding infants under the age of 12 months. Breastmilk is preferable, but in the rare cases where breastmilk is not available, goat milk infant formula is not advisable and a cow milk formula should be used. Goat milk has a higher protein content than cow milk formula and hence is more likely to cause obesity in children 8 . Despite some popular myths, goat milk is just as likely, and possible more so, to cause food allergies.
During this Year of the Goat, the APJPH will continue to publish public health research of high quality together with timely commentaries and reviews. We are increasing the number of articles that we publish each year and we hope to be able to catch up on the backlog of accepted papers that are still waiting to be printed. May this Year of the Goat be a year of collaboration and teamwork to progress for health in our region.
